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`.xFkAA lRHdl miaIg l`xUi dOM cr©©¨¦§¨¥©¨¦§¦©¥©§
,dQBaE .mFi miWlW cr ,dTc dndaA¦§¥¨©¨©§¦©©¨
dWlW dTCA ,xnF` iqFi iAx .mFi miXng£¦¦©¦¥¥©©¨§¨
,il EdpY df onf KFzA odMd Fl xn` .miWcg¢¨¦¨©©Ÿ¥§§©¤§¥¦
xn` ,mEn lra did m` .Fl FpYi `l df ixd£¥¤Ÿ¦§¦¨¨©©¨©

Mishnah Bekhorot, chapter 4

(1) How long is an Israelite bound to

take care of a firstborn [before

handing it over to the priest]? In the

case of small cattle, until thirty days,

with large cattle, [the period] is fifty

days [this is deduced from the verse:

“Do not delay your fully-ripened firstfruits-offering] or your elevated-offerings.

You must give Me the firstborn of your sons. So must you do to your ox, to your

flock” (Exodus 22:28-29). The Rabbis compared the firstfruits to the ox, and the

firstborn son to the flock: Just as the firstfruits which ripen after Pesah are

brought fifty days later on Shavuot, so, too, the firstborn ox is handed over to

the priest fifty days later, and just as the firstborn son is redeemed after thirty

days, so, too, the firsborn of the flock]. Rabbi Yose says: In the case of small

cattle [they require more care from their mother, so the period] is three months

[the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yose]. If, during this period, the priest says:

Give it to me, he must not give it to him [it makes him appear as a priest who

helps in the threshing floor so that the Israelite would give him the gifts, which

is forbidden. Here too, since the destruction of the Temple, the firstborn is not

usable for any purpose until it is blemished; if he takes the firstborn prior to the

fifty days, he must care for it until it becomes blemished thus, saving the Israelite

expense and labor]. But, if the firstborn was blemished, [and thus, usable

`.xekaa lthdl .dnk cr:odkl edpziy mcew eleciba wqrzdlmei miyly cr dwca

.miyng cr dqbaeaizkcn dl opitli `xnbae(ak zeny)ozz jipa xeka xg`z `l jnrce jz`ln

`edy jrnce jz`lnl `xwna mcwend jxey opinxe ,jp`vl jxeyl dyrz ok dil jinqe ,il

miyngl miaxw ,mixekiad mdy jzrnce jz`lne xge`n `edy jipa xekal xge`nd jp`ve ,mcwen

aizkc zxvr cr mixeka oi`ian oi`e gqta zlyean d`eazdy ,mei(bk my)ixekia xivwd bge

jxeyl dyrz ok ,mei miyng seql `l` m`ian jpi`y jrnce jz`lnl dyer dz`y enke ,jiyrn

dia aizkc jipa xekal dyer dz`y jxcke .mei miyng cr ep`iaz `ly(gi xacna)eyceg oan eiiect

:mei miyly cr ep`iaz l`y jp`vl dyrz ok ,dctz.miycg dyly dwcadaexn dletihy itl

:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .zenz , dn` mr didz `l m`e ayr lek`l dleki dpi`e zewc dipiyy`l

.el epzidnec ,eprx`e il edpz df jeza odk el xn`e mei miyng ea lthil `inx l`xyi lrc oeikc

ziaa riiqnd odkl dnece ,xg` odkl `le el eppziy zpn lr gxehd on elivn `edy exkeyy ink

mipzep oi` zepxbd ziaa miriiqnd miiele mipdk `ipze ,zenexzd el epziy ick zexfle yecl zepxbd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,WCwOd zrWaE .xYn ,EPlkF`W il oY Fl¤¦¤§¤ª¨¦§©©¦§¨
,EPaixw`W il oY Fl xn` ,minz did m ¦̀¨¨¨¦¨©¤¦¤©§¦¤

lk`p xFkAd .xYnoiA minY oiA dpWa dpW ª¨©§¤¡¨¨¨§¨¨¥¨¦¥
xn`PW ,mEn lrA(eh mixac)Lidl` 'd iptl , ©©¤¤¡©¦§¥¡Ÿ¤

dpXa dpW EPlk`z:aKFzA mEn Fl clFp Ÿ§¤¨¨§¨¨©§
FzpW.Wcg xUr mipW lM FnIwl xYn , §¨ª¨§©§¨§¥¨¨Ÿ¤

cr `N` FnIwl i`Xx Fpi` ,FzpW xg`l§©©§¨¥©©§©§¤¨©
:mFi miWlWbz` d`xnE xFkAd hgFXd §¦©¥©§©§¤¤

,xnF` xi`n iAx .xiYn dcEdi iAx ,FnEn©¦§¨©¦©¦¥¦¥

immediately] and the priest said to

him: Give it to me so that I may eat it,

then it is allowed [since the priest need

not care for it at all]. And during

Temple times, if [the firstborn] was

not blemished and the priest said to

him: Give it to me so that I may offer

it [on the altar], it was allowed. A

firstborn is eaten year by year [i.e., a

total of twelve months from its birth],

both unblemished [in the times of the Temple when it was sacrificed and its meat

eaten by the priests] and blemished [in our times], for it is said: “You will eat it

before the Lord, your God year by year” (Deuteronomy 15:20). [However, where

the firstborn is not blemished, we count the twelve months from its eighth day,

the day from when it is permitted to be offered].

(2) If a blemish appeared during its first twelve months, he may keep it all twelve

months. [If a blemish appeared] after twelve months [i.e., in our times, when he

keeps it until it is blemished, as it cannot be offered in the Temple], he is not

permitted to keep it except for thirty days [from the time the blemish appeared].

(3) If one slaughtered a firstborn and showed its blemish [to an expert after he

slaughtered it, and the expert deemed it a permanent blemish, when the blemish

is not in the eye], Rabbi Yehudah permits [since the condition of an eye blemish

may become worse due to the pain caused by death and thus is not indicative of

a permanent blemish], But Rabbi Meir says: [Since a blemish in the eye is not

ied `l dil ifge li`ed ,eplke`y il oz el xn`e men lra did m` la` .zexyrne zenexz mdl

:zepxbd ziaa riiqnd odkk.men lra oia minz oiadicic dpy lk ,eiykr oiae ycwnd onfa oia

aizkcn enena elke`e odkl ozip `edy opitli men lra xekae .eniiwl i`yx(my),jl didi mxyae

:men lra xeka cg`e mz xeka cg` ,miax oeyla.yceg xyr mipy lk:clepyn.ezpy xg`l

ltpy mein .mei miyely cr `l` eniiwl i`yx epi` men ea letiy cr eniiwl jixvc dfd onfa oebk

:mend eab.xizn dcedi 'xdzin xg`l mipzyn ody iptn ,xeq`c dcedi 'x dcen oiray oinena

ifgzn ded miign dil ifg ded i` ,reaw men ifgzn `zydc b"r`e ,dpzyn oird dzin xrv iptny

opixfb ,xaq xi`n 'xe .mipzyn opi`y sebay oinena `l` ixy `le .xaeropi`y sebay oinen

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dgnn iR lr `NW hgWp `Ede li`Fd:xEq` , ¦§¦§©¤Ÿ©¦ª§¤¨
chgWpe xFkAd z` d`xe dgnn Fpi`W in¦¤¥ª§¤§¨¨¤©§§¦§©

z` oC .FziAn mNWie ,xaTi df ixd ,eiR lr©¦£¥¤¦¨¥¦©¥¦¥¨¤
`Oh ,i`MGd z` aIge aIgd z` dMf ,oiCd©¦¦¨¤©©¨§¦¥¤©©©¦¥
iEUr dUrX dn ,`nHd z` xdhe xFdHd z ¤̀©¨§¦¥¤©¨¥©¤¨¨¨
,oiC zial dgnn did m`e .FziAn mNWie¦©¥¦¥§¦¨¨ª§¤§¥¦

:xi`n 'xk dklde .mipzyn ody oiray oinen eh` mipzync.dgnen`iypd on zeyx lhpy `ed

lray [e azkay] dxeza cnly in `nlrac b"r`e .zexeka xizdl l`xyi ux` ly oic zian e`

erah `vie recie xkip `edyke ,dgnen `xwpd `ed xac jezn xac oiadle yiwdle xeaql rceie dt

,dleb y`xn `zeyx hwp `lc b"r`e ,icigi oecl leki `ede ,miaxl dgnen `ed exec iyp` lv`

oic zian zeyx lehiy xg` `l` zexeka xizdl leki epi`e ,dgnen iexw epi` zexeka xzid oiprl

:dia liren dlebd y`x zeyx oi`e .l`xyi ux`a oikenqd.ezian mlyieodkl mlyn `edyke

lhend oennc ,dvgn mlyn ikd meyne .dqb `id m` einc ivge ,dwc dnda `id m` einc riax ozep

miwleg wtqadil ixye xenb dgnen iz` ded i`d dil ixy ded `l i`c dicqt` xninl `ki`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

indicative after death the Rabbis

forbade any post-death examination

and] since it was not slaughtered by

the instructions of the expert, it is

forbidden.

(4) [An expert is one who was

authorized by the Bet din in Israel or

by the Nasi to examine defects.] If one who is not an expert examines a firstborn

and [he ruled that it had a permanent blemish and] it was slaughtered by his

instructions, it shall be buried and he shall make reparations out of his own estate

[in the case of small cattle, he pays one quarter of the damage and in the case of

large animals he pays half. The reason he pays half is because we doubt if he

actually caused any damage; since it is possible that, had an expert seen it, he

would have judged that it was not a blemish and it is possible that this firstborn

would have died before becoming blemished, the Rabbis instituted that he pay

half. In the case of small cattle, since they require expense and effort to raise

them, had he not slaughtered it, the owner would have spent this money; thus,

the Rabbis credited this amount.] If a judge [who was not ordained,] in giving

judgment, declared innocent, a person who was really liable [to pay], or made

liable, a person who was really innocent, or declared something defiled, when in

reality it was pure, or declared pure, something which was really defiled, his

decision stands, but he has to make restitution out of his own estate [according

to the Tanna who maintains that one is liable to pay for indirectly-caused damage.

However, according to the Tanna who maintains that one is not liable for

indirectly-caused damage, this Mishnah is talking about a case where the judge,

for example, personally enforced his judgment, by taking the money from one and

handing it to the other]. If, however, the judge was an expert for the Bet din [i.e., he
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m`d dlHPW dxta dUrn .mNWNn xEhR̈¦§©¥©£¤§¨¨¤¦§¨¨¥
`aE ,mialMl oFtxh iAx Dlik`de ,DNW¤¨§¤¡¦¨©¦©§©§¨¦¨
qFcFY xn` .dExiYde minkg iptl dUrn©£¤¦§¥£¨¦§¦¦¨¨©
`IxCpqMl`n d`vFi dxifge dxR oi` ,`tFxd̈¥¥¨¨©£¦¨§¨¥£¤§©§§¦¨
`NW liaWA ,DNW m`d z` oikzFg mdW cr©¤¥§¦¤¨¥¤¨¦§¦¤Ÿ
.oFtxh LxFng dkld ,oFtxh iAx xn` .clz¥¥¨©©¦©§¨§¨£§©§
,dY` xEhR ,oFtxh iAx ,`aiwr iAx Fl xn`̈©©¦£¦¨©¦©§¨©¨
zial dgnOd lke ,oiC zial dgnn dY`W¤©¨ª§¤¥¦§¨©ª§¤§¥

had permission from Bet din to judge],

he is absolved from making restitution.

It once happened that a cow's uterus

was missing and Rabbi Tarfon [ruled

it a treifah and] gave it to the dogs to

eat. The matter came before the Sages

at Yavneh and they permitted the

animal [for] Theodos, the physician

had said: No cow or sow leaves

Alexandria, [Egypt,] before its womb is cut out so that it may not breed

[elsewhere]. Said Rabbi Tarfon: There goes your donkey, Tarfon [thinking he'd

have to sell his donkey to make restitution]. Said Rabbi Akiva to him: Rabbi

Tarfon You are absolved, [firstly, because you erred in a Mishnah which

explicitly states that a missing uterus does not make an animal treifah (Hullin

3:2) and one who errs in a Mishnah may change his ruling (Sanhedrin 33a); thus,

the owner who threw it to the dogs is himself responsible. Secondly,] you are an

expert [who has permission from Bet din to rule] and whoever is an expert for

`xephxan dicaer epax
`nen dia ded `l `nlicc dicqt` icin e`l xninl `ki`e ,dxeaw ira `zyde ,dil lik` dede

`lc i`de .zeniy cr mlerl reaw men dia litp ded `l `nye dil ixy ded `l xenb dgnene

elivd xekad xizdy dfe dwc dnda lcbl lecb gxeh yiy iptn ,dqbl enk dwcl `blt mlyn

ea el dide exizn did `l xg`l ed`xd m` `nyc ,ea lthdl el didy lecbd gxehd on odkl

.xg` oipra dyxit m"anxe .riax `l` mlyn `lc da erbp ikdl ,men ea letiy cr daexn letih

:xwir dfe.ezian mlyie ieyr dyry dninxbc `pic oi`cc o`nlliaya ezian mlyl aiig

z` dkif ,cia ozpe `ypy `wec oizipzn yxtn ,inxbc `pic oi`c `lc o`ne .exagl cqtd mxby

delnd cin ecia oekynd z` lhpe deld z` xht dfe delnl oekyn el didy oebk dl zgkyn aiigd

l`yil zexdh eiptl e`iady oebk cia ozpe `ypy dl zgkyn inp xedhd z` `nihe .dell exifgde

xdihe .eixac ecnrie wtq cer oda `di `ly ick oda eribde cg` uxy lhpe od ze`nh xn`e odilr

:o`nhe oick `ly `ed xdihy el` zexit mr oaxire zexedh zexit gwly oebk `nhd z`m`e

.oic zial dgnen did:oic zian zeyx lhpy.xehtdil zpiic i`n` dil xninl ivn `lcli`ed

:ipica z`iwa `le.dly m`d:dly mgx.mialkl oetxh iax dlik`dexn`e dilr el el`yy

:mialkl dlik`de dtixh.clz `ly,xweia oze` oixkene ce`n oilern odly zexifge zexty iptn

jkld ,dzn dpi`e dly m`d mikzege ,mdl mikixv eidiy ick zxg` zeklna ecli `ly mivexe

:`id dtixh e`l.oetxh jxeng dklddxtd inc mlyl ick exknl jixv dz`y jxeng zcqtd

:dilral.dz` dgnenyel`a `id oizipznc ,`ed dpyn xaca drehc `cg ,dil xn`w cere `cg

epi`e ie`xk eze` oipce oicd xfeg dpyn xaca drehc ol `niiwe ,dxyk dly m`d dlhip ,zetixh
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:mNWNn xEhR oiCdzFidl FxkU lhFPd ¦¨¦§©¥©¥§¨¦§
m` `N` ,eiR lr oihgFW oi` ,zFxFka d`Fx¤§¥£¦©¦¤¨¦
Fl ExiYdW ,dpaia `li`M dgnn did oM¥¨¨ª§¤§¦¨§©§¤¤¦¦
dndaA zFxQ` drAx` lhFp zFidl minkg£¨¦¦§¥©§¨¨¦¨§§¥¨
:mEn lrA oiA minY oiA ,dQBA dXWe ,dTc©¨§¦¨©©¨¥¨¦¥©©

emilhA eipiC ,oEcl FxkU lhFPd,cirdl . ©¥§¨¨¦¨§¥¦§¨¦
in einin ,WCwlE zFGdl .oilhA eizEcr¥¨§¥¦§©§©¥¥¨¥
odk did m` .dlwn xt` Fxt`e dxrn§¨¨§¤§¥¤¦§¤¦¨¨Ÿ¥
m`e .Fkqe FwWnE Flik`n ,FznExYn Ed`Ohe§¦§¨¦§¨©£¦©§§¨§¦

the Bet din is absolved from making

restitution.

(5) If one takes payment for examining

firstborns [in order to ascertain if they

have a blemish], they may not be

slaughtered by his instruction [we fear

that he may be influenced by his fee

and permit its slaughter], unless he

was an expert like Ila in Yavneh [who

was completely trustworthy] whom the

Sages permitted to charge four issar for small cattle and six, for large cattle,

regardless of whether [he found it to be] unblemished or blemished.

(6) If one takes payment to act as a judge, his judgments are void; to give

evidence, his evidence is void; to sprinkle or to sanctify, the waters are

considered cave waters and the ash is considered stove ash. If he [the judge] was

a priest and he was defiled [in order to render judgment he was led through a

path which defiled him] regarding his terumah, he must give him food and drink

and rub him with oil [to replace the terumah]. And if he was an old man, he

`xephxan dicaer epax
mlyn.,ezcqtd dz`y `vnpe xcdnl zivn `le xeqi` jxeqi`c zirh zrcd lewiya inp i` ,cere

,ibiltc i`xen` ixz e` i`pz ixz oebk epiid zrcd lewiye .dgnen dz`y itl ,dz` xeht ikd elit`

dn ,jci`k care `ed lf`e ,ediipn cgk `nlrc oiibeqe ,xnk `le xnk `l `zkld xnz` `le

:ezian mlyne ieyr dyryd.eit lr oihgey oi`:dil ixy `w `xb` meyn `nlicc.`li`k

did men lra edl xn` oiae minz edl xn` oiae .jka cygp `le did ciqge .dpaia xcd mkg my

:exky lk lhep.dyy dqbae dwc dndaa zexqi` drax`ux`l dkilydl `gxh iytp dqb

:daexn dxky jkld dnen wecale dzetkle.men lra oia minz oiamz dil xn` ikc b"r`e

`ed men lra xn` ik dicygnl ez` `xb` liwy `l i`c ,exky lhep icin `le dil ipd` `l `ed.
lr xky elhiy e` ,llk xky elhi `ly e` mdl ie`xy ,miaxl mihgeyd lr m"anxd oc o`kne

lr enk dtixh e` dliap ze`vnpd:xeka i`exc `inec ,dxyk ze`vnpdeoecl xky lhepdeipic

.milhaaizkc(c mixac)mz` s` mpga ip` dn ,'d ipev xy`k mihtyne miweg mkz` izcnl d`x

dxyr lehil daiyi y`x jnqpd axd yeai `ly ,df xaca dixexry izi`x fpky` ipaxae .mpga

micrde ,cg` hb zpizpe zaizk lr dry ivg zeidl ick miaedfe` miaedf ipy hbd lr minzegd

exira mipzep oi`y rcei `edy itl ,qp`e olfb `l` ipira axd df oi`e .cg` lkl zegtd lkl aedf

,leqt `edy [df] hbl ip` yyege .eivtg lk el oziy jixv egxk lra hbd ozepe ,ezeyxa `ly hb

:dliha ezecr ,cirdl .oilha eipic ,oecl xky lhepd oizipzna opz `dc.zefdl`nh lr z`hg inn

:zn.ycwlaxrl:ilk l` miig mina z`hg xt`.dlwn xt`xnelk ,dlwn xt` diexw dxik xt`
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FxkU Fl ozFpe .xFngd lr FaiMxn ,owf did̈¨¨¥©§¦©©£§¥§¨
:lrFRMfoigwFl oi` ,zFxFkAd lr cEWgd ©¥¤¨©©§¥§¦

.oicEar opi`W zFxFr `le mi`av xUA EPOn¦¤§©§¨¦§Ÿ¤¥¨£¦
lW zFxFr EPOn migwFl ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥§¦¦¤¤
,i`Fve oANn xnv EPOn oigwFl oi`e ,dawp§¥¨§¥§¦¦¤¤¤§ª¨§¦

:dyecw da oi`y `nlra xt`.did m` la`,ycwnd e` ,crd e` ,oiicd df e` ,zexekad d`ex df

.lek`le oileg zepwl jixvy eciqtne ,eznexzn ed`nhe d`neh mewna enr ekilend exiarde ,odk

:mixedh mipdkl `l` die`x dpi` dnexze ,lkl oiie`x oilegdy ,dnexz incn mixwi oileg ince

.elik`n:ekqe edwyne .ekilend df.lretk exky el ozepedywe dcak dk`lna libx did m`

dcak dk`lna giexn didy dnn zegt lehil dvex dfk mc` dnk micne` ,daxd da giexne

,dlw `idy ef dk`lna wqrzdledlhadyk dlha xky lehil oiic lkl xzen oke .el ozep jke

:xeq` dfn xzeie .deya oicd ilra ipyn gwele ,znqxetne zxkipf.zexekad lr ceygdodk

:xekaa men lihdl ceygd.mi`av xyalbr xeka oafnc oipnfe .lbr xyaa silgne `ed mec`y

:dxekal yegl oi`c `ed iav xyay xne`e minz.micear opi`y zexer `leopipaf micear la`

:i`pin dil icqtne opax ia irny ,xaq ,dia gxh ded `l ded xekac `zi` i`c ,dipnepnn migwel

.dawp ly zexeroink dia ciare dizexkfl jzg `nlic ,xaq xq`c `nw `pze .irici rcinc

df jezig dn dil iliiyn ike ,zeawp:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .edelk` mixakr xne` ,zeawp mewnay

.i`eve oaelnxekac i` opixn` `le .ez`evn ugexn xnelk ,xn`w i`evn oaelnc ,`xnba eyxit

`ed `hef digxhc oeikc ,i`pin dil icqtne opax irny xaqc dil oaln `le digxh ciqtn `l `ed

`xephxan dicaer epax

mounts him on a donkey. He also pays

him as a workman [who agrees to take

off from his particular work for a fee,

i.e., we estimate how much this person

would accept, for not working on a

particular day, if he was a laborer who

worked very hard for say, three zuz, he probably would accept one zuz for not

working, and therefore, in this instance, he would be paid one zuz for his time].

(7) If one [a priest] is suspected regarding [causing blemishes to] firstborns [so

that he may slaughter them], one does not buy even deer's meat, or unprocessed

hides from him [lest they be from an illegally, slaughtered firstborn from which

it is prohibited to derive any benefit. However, if it is a processed skin, he may

purchase it as skin takes effort and time to process the priest would not put such

effort into a fristborn skin lest he gets caught and the skin be confiscated]. Rabbi

Eliezer says: One may buy female hides from him [since females are not subject

to the laws of the firstborn. However, the Sages disagree because they fear that

the seller might alter the skins, making them look like female skins]. One does

not buy dirty wool that had been washed from him [though washed wool takes

somewhat of an effort, we still fear that the washed wool may have come
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micbaE iEeh EPOn oigwFl la`:glr cEWgd £¨§¦¦¤¨§¨¦¤¨©
oYWt EPOn oigwFl oi` ziriaWdENt`e ©§¦¦¥§¦¦¤§§¨©£¦
iEeh iEPOn oigwFl la` ,wxq:bix`e ¤¤£¨§¦¦¤¨§¨¦

hoi` ,oiNg mWl dnExY xkFn zFidl cEWgd¤¨¦§¥§¨§¥ª¦¥
iAx ixaC ,gln F` min ENt` EPOn oigwFl§¦¦¤£¦©¦¤©¦§¥©¦

WIW lM ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .dcEdizTf FA §¨©¦¦§¥Ÿ¤¤¦©
:EPOn oigwFl oi` ,zFxUrnE zFnExY§©©§¥§¦¦¤

iFpi` ,ziriaXd lr cEWgdlr cEWg ¤¨©©§¦¦¥¨©
Fpi` ,zFxUrOd lr cEWgd .zFxUrOd©©©§¤¨©©©©§¥

:dilr citw `le dil oalne gxh.micbae ieeh epnn oigwel la``l i`d ilek ,`ed xekac i`c

:dipn dil icqtn `nlic digxh` citwc ,eda gxh.micbae ieeh`zydc ,xn`w ynn micba e`l

:oiieeh opi`y xnvn miieyr mical epiid micba `l` ,`iran mibex` micba ,epnn oigwel `cixb ieeh

g.ziriayd lr ceygd:ziriay igitqa dxegq zeyrl e` rexfl.wxqoeikc .wxqna owezn

:citw `l `hef digxhc.bix`ieeh llkl `a ixd ,`iran bix` ,ixy ieeh `zydc ,ynn bix` e`l

:mlern dehp `ly ozytn oiyery zexyxy oirk epiid bix` `l` ,okl mcewh.glne min elit`

:qpw meyne.zenexz zwif ea yiy lkmibc iaxw iiez`l ,lke .ea zbdep dnexzy xac lk

:oerny 'xk dklde .dnexz zwif ea yiy ,zif ony oda oiaxrnyi.zexyrnd lr ceyg epi`

lr ceygc `nrhe .i`nc `l` i`ce odn oixyrn oi`e reayd ipy x`ya d`eaz epnn migwele

`xephxan dicaer epax

from an illegally, slaughtered

firstborn], but we may buy spun wool

or garments from him [the Gemara

asks: If one may buy spun wool then,

certainly, he may buy garments! The

Gemara answers, Here, garments,

mean, felt-spreadings where the

material was not yet spun. The reason

that they may be purchased is because

these processes take great effort

and and he would not chance producing it from an illegal firstborn, lest he is

caught and it gets confiscated].

(8) If one is suspected of [ignoring the laws of the] shemittah, we do not buy flax

from him — not even carded flax [though the carding process is somewhat

time-consuming]; but spun or woven [i.e., twisted] wool [which is very

time-consuming] may be bought from him [since he is afraid to hold shemittah

flax for a long period, in case he would get caught].

(9) If one is suspected of selling terumah as hullin, [the Rabbis fined him and]

even water and salt [which are not subject to terumah] may not be bought from

him; these are the words of Rabbi Yehudah. Rabbi Shimon says: [Only] all that

is subject to the obligation of terumah [and is forbidden to a non-priest]

and [second] tithes [which must be eaten in Jerusalem] may not be bought from

him.

(10) One who is suspect regarding shemittah is not suspect regarding [second]

tithes. [There is no fear regarding first tithes as it may be eaten without any

conditions.] One who is suspect regarding [second] tithes is not suspect regarding
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,df lre df lr cEWgd .ziriaXd lr cEWg̈©©§¦¦¤¨©¤§©¤
.zFxdHd lr cEWglr cEWg `EdW Wie ¨©©¨¢§¥¤¨©

e df lr `l cEWg Fpi`e ,zFxdHd.df lr `l ©¨¢§¥¨Ÿ©¤§Ÿ©¤
`le Fpc `l ,xaCd lr cEWgd lM ,llMd df¤©§¨¨¤¨©©¨¨Ÿ¨§Ÿ

:Fcirn§¦

shemittah [since each has stringencies

that the other does not have the

suspect might be strict with one and

not the other. Second tithes must be

eaten in Jerusalem, whereas shemittah

produce need not; on the other hand,

second tithes can be redeemed, whereas shemittah cannot]. And one who is

suspect regarding both [shemittah and second tithes, which have Biblical force]

is also suspect regarding the rules of levitical purity [where they are suspected

of selling defiled food, as being pure, since eating non-consecrated food in purity

is only Rabbinical]. And it is possible for one to be suspect regarding the rules

of levitical purity, yet not be suspect regarding the two laws [cited above that are

Biblical]. This is the general rule: One who is suspect regarding something [a

religious law] may not give judgment on it or testify about it.

cg` lka yiy itl ,ziriayd lr ceyg oi` zexyrnd lr ceyge ,zexyrnd lr ceyg oi` ziriayd

lk`p epi` ipy xyrne ,milyexi znegn miptl lk`dl dkixv dpi` ziriay .exaga epi`y xneg odn

,oeict dil zi` xyrne .ziriay ypern xyrn yper dil xingc `ki` jkld ,dnegd on miptl `l`

:xyrnn ziriay dilr xingc `ki` jkld ,oeict dl oi` dxq`py oeik ziriayedf lr ceygd

.df lreoileg lke` mc` `diy `ed opaxcnc ,zexdhd lr ceygc oky lk ,`ziixe`c` ceygc oeik

:dxdha.zexdhd lr ceygy yieopaxc` ceygc o`nc .zexyrnle ziriayl ceyg epi`e .opaxc

:`ziixe`c` ceyg `l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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